These resources are being pulled together from our members, Facebook posts, and a variety of
other folks. It would be great for folks to also post examples of how you are organizing your
assignments, tools you are using for communication, etc.
To navigate, click “Control” and “F” and a search bar will appear in the upper left corner. Also
note, that having the links here is not a recommendation to use the materials. Feel free to add a
comment in the third column if you have found the material helpful, not effective, or how you
have used it. Again, we want to help each other through this difficult time.
Resources for All Prek-12 Professionals
Ideas/Online
Events/Resources

Details

Other Thoughts on the
Event/Resource/Name

10 Strategies for online
learning during a coronavirus
outbreak

Click here.

This is an excellent first read.
Divided into two
sections..Prepare and
Practice; and Implementation

Distance Learning with PBS
Learning Media Webinar

Distance Learning with PBS
Learning Media - PBS is
running a webinar on
Wednesday 3/18th at 7 pm..

This was sent to me by Ann
Coffman from NEA.

Register Here.
National Board Webinar
Register Here.
highlighting teaching methods
and practical approaches for
successful online teaching.
Monday, March 15th. 7 pm

You do not need to be a
NBCT or NBCT Candidate to
participate. All are welcome.

ZOOM for Free

Zoom is signing up schools
for free. Your school will
need to sign up for the basic
account and then remove the
40 minute limit for everyone
on your school’s domain after
verification. You will need to
use your school address.

https://zoom.us/docs/ent/scho
ol-verification.html?zcid=1231
&_ga=2.228851412.9951056
39.1583699918-735451631.1
546545079

WEBEX

https://www.webex.com/webe
xremoteedu.html

Free for schools during the
COVID-19 Period.

Education Companies
offering FREE subscriptions
due to school closings

http://www.amazingeducation
alresources.com/

This started off as a google
spreadsheet and had so
much interest, it moved to its
own site. There are so many
resources and publishers
have waived fees. Included
are online programs such as
Zoom and Adobe Connect.

Teachers Helping Teachers:
Articles, Platforms and Tools

Link Here.

Tammy Fitzgerald put this
together. There are three
tabs at the bottom: Platforms
to Connect, Articles on
Remote Teaching, Resources
for the Classroom.
You can add to this as well.

NNSTOY COVID-19
Resource List

Link here.

The State Teachers of the
Year have started this
crowdsourcing sheet. It is not
organized by content. The
columns have links divided
into the categories: Online
Resources, Strategies,
Articles, and Considerations.
You can also see the
comments from teachers who
added the resource,
answering the question,
“What are the conversations
like right now in your schools
and districts?”

Various articles on Teaching
Online.

Sitehere.

Larry Ferlazzo’s blog.

Online Tools Some Teachers
are Using in Asia for Remote
Learning

Site here.

Larry Ferlazzo’s Blog with
links - Includes Google
Classroom, Google Hangout,
FlipGrid, Zoom, Kialo, etc.

Khan Academy Schedules for
School Closures

LinkHere.

This resource is if your
students have internet
access.

Resources for Teaching
Online Due to School
Closures

Link here.

Kathleen Morris site.
Includes the following:
*Daily Structure Options
*Setting up a virtual home
base or online platform
*All about using videos and
conferencing in online
learning
*Free online tools for virtual
learning (10 free tools)
*Obstacles and issues
created by school closures
*Planning for a school
closure: Parent Survey
*A checklist for schools facing
a closure

The Best Advice on Teaching
K-12 Remotely (if we have to
because of COVID-19)

Link here.

Larry Ferlazzo’s Blog post
dated 2/29/2020

150+ Enrichment Activities
for Children While Parents
are Working Remotely.

LInk here.

Organized by age range,
degree of parent involvement,
indoor/outdoor, screens or no
screens.

Facebook Group: K-12
Support for Emergency
Online Instruction (Public
Group)

https://www.facebook.com/gr
oups/209403520421915/?fref
=nf

Vermont-NEA is looking
through this and adding many
of ideas found here to this
document. We understand
that many teachers do not
engage in Facebook.

Online Learning Guidelines
(OREO - Objectives,
Responsibilities,
Expectations, Organization)

https://alisonyang.weebly.co
m/blog/oreo-online-learning-g
uidelines

We all want to make remote
learning as strong as
possible, even though it will
not take the place of face to
face instruction. Creating
and sequencing our online
learning is key.

How To Teach Remotely with
Google Slides Hyperdoc

Video here
Hyperdocs- There are some
samples from various grade
levels

Sam Karey - The New
EdTECH Classroom - Sam
uses his 5 Es Approach
(Engage, Explore, Explain,
Elaborate, Evaluate,
Extension)
He utilizes other tools within
the hyperdoc: Padlet,
Notetaker using Google
Docs, Newsela (Free now
and can be differentiated),
YouTube, Teded,Edpuzzle,
Screencastify,
KahnAcademy, Google
Classroom, Kialo (good for
online debates), Adobe Spark

Resources for Mental Health
Professionals supporting
Caregivers

https://playtherapy.clas.txstat
e.edu/COVID-19-Resources.
html?fbclid=IwAR1mkDEJT-_
7FXJIztZmxIbkrEAosG7sqze
2lsqsAHZZn0z5Br_TFxCase
Y

Some excellent suggestions
for caregivers about how to
talk about COVID-19, how to
schedule the day, etc. (We
want students to know this is
not a “snowday” but a
working from home
experience!)

Example of one family’s
schedule

https://docs.google.com/spre
adsheets/d/1i01uomplsBnbcd
OL71UO7mbXU5LnRAEaBp
e5EPbZ16U/edit?fbclid=IwAR
1nBVLcJpgK-faoS1JtMKt2Bf
FBiRqgYgkamagV1czL5N3sq
YpBmm49TN4#gid=0

A List of Education
Companies offering free
Subscriptions due to school
closings.

Link here.

Beware that some still ask for
a credit card. This may
change. For some, you may
need to log in and create your
class for students.

Coronavirus Social Story

Link here.

Lisa Bisbee (Williston) For
students who need a social
story once schools are
closed.

Quizlet

Linkhere.

Teacher made flashcards in a
variety of subjects and grade
levels.

Parent’s Guide to Google
Classroom

Link here.

Could not see a way to copy
and tweak it for your own
classroom parents.

More Virtual Field Trips

Link here.

San Diego Zoo, Yellowstone,
Mars, The Louvre, Great Wall
of China, and more.

113 Museums Transformed
Illustrations from their
Collections into free coloring
pages

Link here.

20 Virtual Field Trips you can
take at home.

Link here.

Art museums, zoos,
aquariums, travel the world.
Includes Activities and
Resources.

Amazing Educational
Resources.

Link here.

This is an extensive list in
alphabetical order. Includes
the link, description, and free
service offered.

Math -Smarter Balanced
Assessments
Math - Upper Elementary,
Middle, High School - Dan
Meyer’s Three Act Math
Tasks

Access to some available
tasks at all levels.

Link here.

Links to the tasks and
alignment to standards and
Math practice and a
suggested leading question.

Link here.

Resources for Prek-4 Teachers
Ideas/Online
Events/Resources
Teachers Helping Teachers:

Details
Link Here.

Other Thoughts on the
Event/Resource
Tammy Fitzgerald started this

Grades Prek-3

at National Board. There are
tabs for General, Language
Arts, Reading, Math, Science,
Social Studies, World
Language, Music, Art,
Exceptional Needs, English
as a New Language and PE.
Some tabs are blank, so feel
free to add ideas.

Music - Smart Music

https://www.smartmusic.com/

Free Service through 6/30.

Writing Letters to Seniors
who are in Assisted Living
Facilities or Nursing Homes

https://www.seniorguidance.o
rg/assisted-living/vermont/

Gov. Scott announced that
senior living facilities are
closed to visitors. My father
and mother-in-law are both in
situations like this! They
would both enjoy a letter to a
senior. Who knows, if a child
sends a letter to a senior and
the staff delivers a letter to a
senior they feel especially
need this, the child may get a
note in return! They can just
address the letter to “Dear
Senior” and the nearby
facility!

https://health.usnews.com/be
st-nursing-homes/area/vt
Here is an amendment to this
suggestion.
---Send pictures or cards
electronically to be printed and
shared with nursing home residents
---Pictures can be posted on the
walls to be viewed this way elderly
people will not come in contact with
them.
*This idea was intended for healthy
children who are home from school
because their schools are closed.
This offers a great lesson in
compassion.

Shared on Facebook by
Colleen Heinz, a staff
member at Iowa State
Education Association

*Nobody is suggesting that anyone
of any age should send germs to
residents of nursing homes
*There has been no established
time frame for how long the virus
can stay alive on paper.
*So much is not known about this
virus

Scholastic Learn at Home
(K-6+)

https://classroommagazines.s
cholastic.com/support/learnat
home.html

As of 3/14, they have five
days for each grade span.
They say there will be 15
more days.

Public Statement of Library
Copyright Specialists: Fair
Use & Emergency Remote
Teaching & Research

Link here.

We always need to adhere to
copyright laws.

Article: 10 Strategies for
online learning during a
coronavirus outbreak.

Link here.

This is an important first
read!!

Open Social Studies

Link Here

This curriculum is being
developed by UMass Boston
and Boston University. Right
now, it is only k-5, but
summer 2020 will have some
6-12 units.

Kindergarten At Home
Learning Packet

Folderhere.

By Kristina Harrill
sweetforkindergartenpt@gma
il.com

Fluency and Fitness

Sign up here.

Math and Reading - You do
not need to submit a CC
Number for the free 21 day
trial.

Twelve Museums Offering
Virtual Tours

https://www.travelandleisure.
com/attractions/museums-gal
leries/museums-with-virtual-t
ours?fbclid=IwAR2ZCTpRIaY
eEY-9TyZKjju3oZ8GzO2Z6P
BrqaXTUtKbB9Ywo1yhRh3f
GsM

I love museums! Connect
this with some of the
resources from the National
Archives

National Archives Analysis
Sheets

https://www.archives.gov/edu
cation

Analyzing Artwork PDF For
Younger students.

The Document Analysis
Worksheets located here are
really excellent. The page
includes younger and older
student worksheets for
analyzing primary resources,
including artwork using the
virtual tour links above.
Free Learning Websites

www.switcheroozoo.com
Learn about animals
www.kids.nationalgeographic. Learn about Geography and

com
www.reading.ecb.org
www.seussvill.com
www.abcya.com
www.funbrain.com
www.switcheroozoo.com
www.starfall.com
www.storylineonline.net
www.highlightskids.com

animals
Practice reading strategies
Hang out with Dr. Seuss
Math and reading skills
Math and reading skills
PBS Kids
Read along stories
Stories read by movie stars
Read, play games, conduct
experiments

Young People’s Poet
Laureate

Sitehere

Lots of wonderful resources,
including Poem Videos!
Using nonprint resources is
so important!

Learning A-Z - Raz-Kids
and/or Headsprout are Free
to the end of the school year.

Raz-kids

Raz-kids provides
differentiated books to
practice reading.
Headsprout is an online k-5
reading program that is
self-paced.

Headsprout

I think people will have to put
in a CC# for the free trial.
Teaching in Room 6 Preparing for At Home
Student Learning

Link here.

An example of one
elementary teacher’s
approach to organizing at
home student learning.

Picture Books read aloud
Videos for Lesson Use

Link here.

Susan Koch (Montpelier)

Math, English, Science,
History

https://greatminds.org

Weekly Primary Packets

Using Snail Mail for packets,
including an addressed
envelope(s) to return to the
teacher each week.

Karma Wilson has granted
permission for teachers to
read her books via video to
their students.

“If you are a non-profit
teacher, librarian, or literacy
promoter and would like
permission to stream yourself
reading books written by
Karma Wilson for the benefit

https://www.karmawilson.com

EDITED TO ADD: I will ask my
publisher but when I contacted them
for such things before their only
stipulations were ABSOLUTELY NO
FOR PROFIT READINGS and try
not to do full on closeups of the
illustrations. Show yourself reading
the book and hold it up with a quick

/

of children facing quarantine
or having to stay in for social
distancing, I not only grant
permission, I think you from
the bottom of my heart.”

shot of the illustration exactly as you
read books in story time. I will
update soon but since they’ve told
me before these types of
library/school streaming events are
fine I’m going to assume they are
now in a time of great need. I know
my publishers and illustrators and
they are the best of people. ❤

Kate Messner’s library of
resources with a growing
collection of resources
including first-chapter and
picture book read-alouds
(with permission from
publishers) to drawing and
writing mini-lessons.

Link here.

This is a library of resources
for kids, families, teachers,
and librarians to make sure
that reading & learning can
happen anywhere this spring.
Some of you may be out of
school as communities try to
prevent the spread of a virus
known as COVID-19. Here’s
a great page from NPR that
explains what that’s all about,
in a kid-friendly comic.
National Ambassador for
Young People’s Literature
Jason Reynolds shares 
“How
to Fight the New Bad Guy in
Town,” a PSA for kids, on the
StorySeeds podcast here.
And this excellent & important
post from author Laurie Halse
Anderson does a great job
explaining why we’re seeing
closings (and why that’s
important in some cases) for
older readers.

ELA - 11 Independent
Reading Responses That
Can Be Done without
Technology.

Click Here.

Thanks, Holly Esterline, for
sharing this resource.

National Geographic
Resources for Families

Click Here.

Kids stuck at home—or soon
might be? Keep their brains
engaged with science
experiments, homework
resources, cute videos, and
more.
Thanks, Susan Koch

(Montpelier)
My Daily Learning Projects Big Life Journal For Kids.

Click Here.

A template for kids' daily
learning tasks. I'm going to
laminate one for each of my
kids and use dry erase
markers to write in their tasks.
I'll likely have a list of activity
options for each subject that
they can choose from to help
them organize their days.
FACEBOOK User Michelle
C.S. Greene

ELA - Storyline Online

Click Here.

Digital Connections Toolkit Apps and Software for
Inspiring and Supporting
Young Writers

Click here.

Draw Everyday with JJK

Click here

Jarrett J. Krosoczka, the
author and illustrator of the
Lunch Lady series, will be
teaching a drawing lesson
online weekdays at 2pm EST.
Have paper and pencil
ready!

A collection of Physical
Education resources by Rob
Pohlner

Click here

Includes YouTube warm up
links, a fitness Bingo game, a
fitness Monopoly game, a
choice board, and a fitness
game using playing cards

A collection of Virtual Field
Trips

Click here

Animal cams, farms, the
Louvre, and the Great Wall of
China, among others

A collection of picture book
read-alouds

Click here

Collected by Pernille Ripp

ART - Announcing Lunch Doodles

📚

with Mo Willems! (free video series)

✏

Join the Kennedy Center Education
Artist-in-Residence at Home as Mo
Willems invites YOU into his studio

Learn more ⤵
kennedy-center.org/education/mo-w
illems

Actors read books online.

every weekday at 1 p.m. to draw,
doodle and explore new ways of
writing—starting today!

NEA Today - Resources for
Online Learning During
School Closures

Link here.

Another author giving
permission. His Facebook
site
@peterhamiltonreynolds
even has him reading
books.

Example Schedule from One
Teacher

Link here. (Copied the
Doc)

Lots of excellent resources
on this page!!
Teachers: You have my
permission to record & post
videos of you reading any of
my books for your students
while your schools are
temporarily closed.
TIP:Just pepper it with
"socratic" comments so it's not
a straight read. ex. "What kind
of mood is Vashti in?" : )
#readaloudalert

Teacher titled this “At-Home
Learning” Mr. Malone

Live Link here.
Elementary:
Math:

CK-12 - Grades K-5

Linkhere.
Here is a link to a webinar

The links are not live, so we
will be looking through each
and place them in the chart.
In the meantime, feel free to
enlarge it and see specific
links.

They have recorded a
webinar on how to teach
online and learn from home

from four days ago: School
Closure: How to Teach
Online and Learn from home
with CK-12.

with CK-12.

Resources for Middle/High School
Content Area Ideas/Online
Events/Resources

Details

Other Thoughts on the
Event/Resource

Music - Smart Music

https://www.smartmusic.com/

Free Service through 6/30.

Teachers Helping Teachers
Grades 9-12

ResourceHere.

Started by Tami Fitzgerald at
National Board. Lots of the
same resources as the other
spreadsheet. Tabs include:
General, ELA, MAth, Life
Science, Chemical Science,
Physical Science/Physics,
Social Studies, CTE, World
Language, Health, PE,
English as a New Language.
Some tabs are blank right
now, but keep checking and
add to them, as needed.

Writing Letters to Seniors
who are in Assisted Living
Facilities or Nursing Homes

https://www.seniorguidance.o
rg/assisted-living/vermont/

Gov. Scott announced that
senior living facilities are
closed to visitors. My father
and mother-in-law are both in
situations like this! They
would both enjoy a letter to a
senior. Who knows, if a child
sends a letter to a senior and
the staff delivers a letter to a
senior they feel especially
need this, the child may get a
note in return! They can just
address the letter to “Dear
Senior” and the nearby

https://health.usnews.com/be
st-nursing-homes/area/vt
Here is an amendment to this
suggestion.
---Send pictures or cards
electronically to be printed and
shared with nursing home residents
---Pictures can be posted on the
walls to be viewed this way elderly
people will not come in contact with

them.
*This idea was intended for healthy
children who are home from school
because their schools are closed.
This offers a great lesson in
compassion.

facility!
Shared on Facebook by
Colleen Heinz, a staff
member at Iowa State
Education Association

*Nobody is suggesting that anyone
of any age should send germs to
residents of nursing homes
*There has been no established
time frame for how long the virus
can stay alive on paper.
*So much is not known about this
virus

Scholastic Learn at Home
(K-6+)

https://classroommagazines.s
cholastic.com/support/learnat
home.html

As of 3/14, they have five
days for each grade span.
They say there will be 15
more days.

Newsela - Social Studies,
ELA, Science and SEL

https://newsela.com/about/dis
tance-learning/

Free Individual Teacher
Access due to COVID-19.

Fiveable - To help AP
Students prepare for their
May exams.

Click here.

AP exams are administered
in May, and College Board
has stated that they are
monitoring the situation.
Fiveable is a social learning
platform for AP students to
learn together through live
reviews, trivia games and
study guides. They create
interactive content each week
and it is free to use.

Twelve Museums Offering
Virtual Tours

https://www.travelandleisure.
com/attractions/museums-gal
leries/museums-with-virtual-t
ours?fbclid=IwAR2ZCTpRIaY
eEY-9TyZKjju3oZ8GzO2Z6P
BrqaXTUtKbB9Ywo1yhRh3f
GsM

Connect this with some of the
resources from the National
Archives

National Archives

https://www.archives.gov/edu
cation

Analyzing Artwork PDF For
Older students.

The Document Analysis
Worksheets located here are
really excellent. The page
includes younger and older
student worksheets for
analyzing primary resources,
including artwork using the
virtual tour links above.
Math - Photomath

https://www.photomath.net/en Photomath Best Practices
/
can be found here.

Math, English, Science,
History

https://greatminds.org

Kate Messner’s library of
resources with a growing
collection of resources
including first-chapter and
picture book read-alouds
(with permission from
publishers) to drawing and
writing mini-lessons.

Link here.

This is a library of resources for
kids, families, teachers, and
librarians to make sure that reading
& learning can happen anywhere
this spring. Some of you may be out
of school as communities try to
prevent the spread of a virus known
as COVID-19. Here’s a great page
from NPR that explains what that’s
all about, in a kid-friendly comic.
National Ambassador for Young
People’s Literature Jason Reynolds
shares “How to Fight the New Bad
Guy in Town,” a PSA for kids, on
the StorySeeds podcast here. And
this excellent & important post
from author Laurie Halse Anderson
does a great job explaining why
we’re seeing closings (and why
that’s important in some cases) for
older readers.
Submitted: Holly Esterline Library/Media Specialist (VT)

Music

Metropolitan Opera is
streaming for free. Linkhere.

Performances will be free and
begin at 7:30 pm EST each
night and available to stream
for 20 hours. The first weeks
schedule include:
Monday 3/16 - Bizet’s
Carmen
Tuesday 3/17 - Puccini’s 
La

Bohéme
Wednesday 3/18 - Verdi’sIl
Trovature
Algebra 2

Click here

An entire year of Algebra 2.
PDF lecture notes for students,
PDF HW assignments,
YouTube Videos for every
lecture, and organized so you
could pick any particular
day/lesson/topic. Created by
Robert Daugherty

Smithsonian Learning Lab

Click here

Primary sources, share links
within Google Classroom,
curate your own collections
within the site

But Why for kids. NPR
podcasts

https://www.npr.org/podcasts/
474377890/but-why-a-podcas
t-for-curious-kids

NEA Today - Resources for
Online Learning During
School Closures

Link here.

Cool Math Games

https://www.coolmathgames.
com

CK-12 - Courses in
Physics, Chemistry,
Biology, Physical Science,
Math.

Linkhere.
Here is a link to a webinar
from four days ago: School
Closure: How to Teach
Online and Learn from home
with CK-12.

Lots of excellent resources
on this page!!

They have recorded a
webinar on how to teach
online and learn from home
with CK-12.

